The radiologist and the patient: breaking bad news.
Radiologists may be asked to disclose results directly to patients. Studies of radiologist-patient communication show that radiologists have a direct responsibility to their patients, that many patients wish to learn the results of imaging tests from the radiologist at the time of the examination, and that many referring physicians support the principle of radiologists disclosing results when patients ask for them. In some areas, such as breast imaging and interventional radiology, disclosure by radiologists is very common. The authors, who work in a perinatology unit in which obstetrical ultrasonography is performed, have developed a template to help them with the often-emotional interactions associated with pregnancy failure. They recommend that radiologists inform the patient clearly of the examination results, choosing everyday words such as "miscarriage" and "pregnancy." They also recommend that physicians show compassion, acknowledge patients' grief and inform the referring physician as soon as possible. These steps should be part of a policy of direct, honest communication with patients.